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Like any major decision, invest ing requires care ful, prudent plan ning. If you want to enjoy invest ing and look for ward to a
healthy well planned �n an cial future, here are a few things to do to get your jour ney star ted.

1. NOTE YOUR FINANCIAL OBJECTIVES AND GOALS
Take an hon est look at your �n an cial situ ation, espe cially if you have never made a �n an cial plan before. What is your risk
tol er ance? What is your risk capa city? Are you look ing for growth or pre ser va tion? How much can you a�ord to part ways
with without squeez ing your budget? Make sure these ques tions are answered before you start your invest ment jour ney.
The truth is, there is no guar an tee that you will make any returns from invest ing. However, if you plan care fully and
research �n an cial mar kets ( with the help of a qual i �ed pro fes sional), you could enjoy sig ni �c ant gains or at least pre serve
your cap ital for future endeavors.
2. CLEAR OFF ANY HIGH INTEREST DEBTS
Let’s be hon est, the best �n an cial decision you can make is to pay o� your debts. If you have any out stand ing credit card
debt, start there. The interest charged on credit card debt is much higher than most �n an cial mar ket invest ments ( if not all)
will pay you. So if you are ser vi cing credit card debt, e�ect ively you are mak ing a net loss by invest ing until your credit card
is fully paid out.
3. EVALUATE YOUR RISK CAPACITY
We have all heard the notion, the higher the risk the higher the return. So because we all want high returns we should be tak -
ing on high risk. Do not be fooled into mak ing this costly mis take.
As much as we all want high returns, not many of us have the risk tol er ance, or even the capa city for high risk invest ments.
Hence, we take on lower risk invest ments lest we lose everything we own. You need to do a care ful assess ment of your risk
appet ite and con trast it to your abil ity to take on the risk. Your risk capa city is usu ally more lim it ing than your risk tol er ance.
4. CREATE AN EMERGENCY FUND
Ideally, when we talk about invest ments we are refer ring to the medium to long term kind. So when we tie up our cash in an
invest ment, we are e�ect ively say ing that for the medium to long term we do not need the money or fore see situ ations in
which we will need the money.
However, life hap pens. A sick grandma who is not on med ical aid, a leak ing roof, a mal func tion ing gate motor, etc. So much
can hap pen to dis rupt our �n an cial plans. Plan adequately for the unfore seen. Have an emer gency fund that is equal to about
6 times your salary stowed away for emer gency situ ations that require your �n an cial par ti cip a tion.
5. MAKE SURE TO TAKE FREE MONEY FROM YOUR EMPLOYER
Some employ ers will match your pen sion con tri bu tion or o�er you a cer tain per cent age of what you con trib ute. Some will
sell you ordin ary shares in the com pany at a dis count. Take advant age of such. As long as the invest ment is sound, put more
money in these invest ments than oth ers where you pay fair value. It is pretty much like tak ing free money from your
employer.
6. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF DOLLAR COST AVERAGING.
The most exper i enced stock pick ers can not pre dict accur ately each time what the value of a stock is going to be in the fore -
see able future. The truth is, as an aver age or novice investor, you are even less likely to do this. Pro tect your self against pick -
ing stocks ( or other invest ments) at the wrong time by pur chas ing small amounts reg u larly throughout a cer tain time
period. In other words, make a pat tern of adding new money to your invest ment over time. That is dol lar cost aver aging.
7. MIX UP DIFFERENT ASSET CLASSES
We can never stress the import ance of diver si �c a tion enough when it comes to �n an cial asset invest ment. Do this, pick
stocks that behave di� er ently in di� er ent sea sons or mar ket trends. For example, phar ma ceut ical based stocks will most
likely peak in winter while stocks based on nondis cre tion ary con sum ables ( goods you do not actu ally need, like Sun- Tan or
Sunglasses) would peak in sum mer.
When you have a port fo lio of assets that behave di� er ently, you do not have to worry too much about mar ket con di tions. A
good unit trust will have this diver si �c a tion of asset classes and indus tries from the onset, thereby mean ing you do not have
to worry too much about this aspect of your port fo lio.
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